
 

 

Bible Study on Joshua 

JOSHUA 8: VICTORY AND COVENANT RENEWAL 

 

1. Joshua 8.1-29. Ai Defeated and Destroyed 

 

- This time the spoils are given to His people.  

 

 

- This time, God’s strategy for victory is not by miracle but by ambush 

 

 

- Joshua chose 30,000 mighty men of valor [10 times the number sent in the first attack] 

 

 

- Compare Joshua stretching out his spear with Moses holding up his rod (Ex. 17:8-16).  

 

 

- Ai means heap.  

 

 

- Joshua carefully followed what Moses had prescribed in Deut. 21:22-23. 

 

 

- Israel is now in a position where Joshua can out the instructions of Moses in Deut. 27. 

 

 

2. Joshua 8.30-35. Covenant renewal at Mt. Ebal and Mt. Gerizim 

 

- Deuteronomy 27:2-8, 12-15 

 

- Mt Ebal and Mt Gerizim are about a mile and half apart at the top but only five hundred 

yards apart at the bottom. In between these two mountains is city of Shechem. 600 years 

earlier God appeared to Abram at Shechem promising to give his descendants the land, 

and Abram built his first altar to God (Gen. 12:6-7). “God was indeed keeping His 

promise to give Israel the land of Canaan, for Joshua and the nation stood in the very 

place pledged to the descendants of the patriarchs” (Table Talk, Jan. 2019).  

 

- Both the altar for sacrifice and the stones containing the law were to be set up on Mount 

Ebal – where the curses for violations of God’s law are to be pronounced! Gal. 3:13. 

 

- Joshua is also obeying another command: Deuteronomy 31:9-13. 

 

 

APPLICATION 

 

1. Today we have a somewhat different relation to the law of the Lord than Israel had. 

Nevertheless, our entire life must be lived in accordance with God’s word.  

 

2. Worship continues as a covenant renewal ceremony. All of God’s people – children and 

adults – should participate in the corporate worship of God.  


